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Your Excellency,

Welcome to lrelond - I hope thot your time living ond working in lrelond will be pleosont
ond productive for relotions between our two counlries.
Our chority supports the right of freedom of religion ond belief for oll ond odvocotes on
beholf of perseculed Christions worldwide. I hove met o number of your predecessors in
relotion to the situotion of Christions in Pokiston.
On severol occosions, we hove mode representoiions to your government regording the
cose of Asio Bibi. Most recently (in November 20lB), o group of our supporters gothered
outside the Embossy to highlight the dreodful injustice thot she hod suffered in thot she
hod been declored innocent by the highest court in Pokiston ond releosed from prison but
wos still not free, following the decision of the government of Pokiston to bon her from
leoving the country while o review petition ogoinst her ocquittol wos considered by the
Supreme Court.

On thot occosion, Mr Brendon Howlin TD (Leoder of the Lobour Porty) ond I met with
Mr Shohzod Dostgir Nousherwoni. He gove us on ossuronce thot there would not be o
protrocted process into the future ond thot the motter would be deolt with expeditiously.
ln lote Jonuory, the Supreme Court dismissed the petition to review its ocquittolof Asio Bibi
thus poving the woy for her to leove the country. Therefore, we connot underslond why

she hos been prevented from leoving Pokiston ond ore deeply concerned thot the
Pokistoni ormy is reported to be octively involved in this deniol of Ms Bibi's humon rights. lt
is completely unocceptoble by ony criterio thot on innocent Christion womon, ocquitied
in October 2018, upheld in Jonuory 2019 , is still not free.
We osk thot you convey urgently to your government our request thot it oct immediotely
to ensure thot Asio Bibi's rights os on innocent person ore fully upheld ond thot she ond her
husbond ore ollowed to leove the country immediotely.
Yours sincerely,

S."'l
Dovid Turner
(Director)
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